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Hello you! Hope you are hunkered down and staying healthy. Thank you for your heartwarming message, it’s connection, connectivity, and creativity right now!
I attach our little pamphlet and of course, AV contract mediators have gone online using remote service delivery through Zoom, Webex, Skype, GTM, and yes, the telephone. Legaler
https://protect2.fireeye.com/url?k=48aa6d0b-14ff64db-48aa5c34-0cc47a6a52de-5e6d71bb04e6840f&u=https://legaler.com/ has offered free subscriptions for a year for small firms and
it’s a fully encrypted tool with unlimited minutes for teleconferencing.
On another note, I attach a three part article my buddy and I wrote, timely.
Here is the link to the current AV brochure, horribly out of date:
https://www.courts.state.co.us/userfiles/file/Administration/Planning_and_Analysis/Court%20Programs/ODR/Brochures/Access%20%20Visitation%20Mediation%20Brochure%202_1_17.pdf
And of course, there is the pilot we ran and link to the evaluation (I sent the file to you in annual report):
https://protect2.fireeye.com/url?k=1c4b6707-401e6ed7-1c4b5638-0cc47a6a52de-ae1f6423e72f05b7&u=https://centerforpolicyresearch.org/publications/colorado-technology-andparenting-time-services-evaluation/technology-and-av-final-report/
Be well my friend,
Sharon Sturges
Director, Office of Dispute Resolution
Colorado State Court Administrator’s Office
1300 Broadway, Suite 1200
Denver, CO 80203
(720) 625-5955
From: Hayes, Michael (ACF) <Michael.Hayes@acf.hhs.gov>
Sent: Thursday, March 19, 2020 7:31 AM
To: Bob Maddox <bob.maddox@alacourt.gov>; jsato@akcourts.us; Jennifer Taylor <Jennifer.Taylor@arcourts.gov>; Stephanie H. Smith <Stephanie.Smith@arcourts.gov>; Julie Whitley
<jwhitley@azdes.gov>; La Botte, Shelly <shelly.labotte@jud.ca.gov> <shelly.labotte@jud.ca.gov>; sturges, sharon <sharon.sturges@judicial.state.co.us>; Judkins, Anthony J.
<Anthony.Judkins@ct.gov>; Charlap, Emily (OAG) <emily.charlap@dc.gov>; Mason, Diana (DHSS) <Diana.Mason@delaware.gov>; Hough, Erin <Erin.Hough@myflfamilies.com>; Miller,
Cierra <cierra.miller@dhs.ga.gov>; Elizabeth S. Cevallos <Elizabeth.Cevallos@guamcse.net>; Dayna.A.Miyasaki@courts.hawaii.gov; hcolema@dhs.state.ia.us; jlagerstrom@idcourts.net;
Irene.curran@illinois.gov; eric.durnil@dcs.in.gov; lori.jensen@ks.gov; Mary.Sparrow@Ky.gov; patricia.cason.dcfs@la.gov; melkonian@dor.state.ma.us;
arlette.thomasfletcher@maryland.gov; Joanna Davis <joanna.davis@courts.maine.gov>; hillikerm@courts.mi.gov; linda.koskela@state.mn.us; susan.k.neeley@dss.mo.gov;
lyndsy.irwin@mdhs.ms.gov; nelene.ledford@mdhs.ms.gov; abeattie@mt.gov; kristen.sigmon@dhhs.nc.gov; mrobinson@nd.gov; karen.swenson@nebraska.gov;
laura.bartlett@dhhs.nh.gov; kimberly.ward@njcourts.gov; Yeates, Ann-Marie (OTDA) <Ann-Marie.Yeates@otda.ny.gov>; susanne.dolin@otda.ny.gov; amy.rice@jfs.ohio.gov; Leslie.K.Owens
(Leslie.K.Owens@jfs.ohio.gov) <Leslie.K.Owens@jfs.ohio.gov>; Davenport, Bettite <Bettite.Davenport@okdhs.org>; dawn.marquardt@doj.state.or.us; Schintz, Kathleen <kschintz@pa.gov>;
sragosta@courts.ri.gov; lcaraballo@asume.pr.gov; stephen.yarborough@dss.sc.gov; cora.olson@state.sd.us; krista.gray@tn.gov; leah.leone@oag.texas.gov; kathlerb@email.utcourts.gov;
Matthew.Gomez@dss.virginia.gov; kathryn.jensen-delugo@vi.gov; nancy.williams@vermont.gov; smithtx@dshs.wa.gov; Phyllis.fuller@wisconsin.gov; pepper.arrowood@courtswv.gov;
denise.dunn@wyo.gov
Cc: Hayes, Michael (ACF) <Michael.Hayes@acf.hhs.gov>; Henderson, Sharon (ACF) <Sharon.Henderson@acf.hhs.gov>
Subject: AV List Serv message - Modifications to AV grant services
HI AV Coordinators,
I sent the below message out via listserv, but it might have gotten caught in your spam filter, so wanted to send directly via email as well.
Hello AV Grant Coordinators First off, I hope you and those dear to you are okay. I imagine many of you are teleworking and others may be limiting office time. The physical, social, and emotional disruptions are undoubtedly taking
their toll and I hope you have some self-care practice that provides some relief.
I've heard from several of you with questions and concerns about AV grant service disruption and I encourage any and all of you who have specific questions to reach out to me directly via email or
phone. While we don't yet have official guidance on grant flexibility and/or extensions - there's a flurry of activity within ACF to develop that and disseminate it as soon as possible.
Several of your states already deliver AV services using technology - phone, video-conference, web-based... if you've got an approach that seems to still be working well during this world change, please
share it with me so I can pass it on to the entire group. If your current delivery of AV services is based on in person attendance at classes, dispute resolution, mediation, etc. Please reach out to discuss
options for bridging services for the next few months (at least).
Finally - if you'd just like a friendly ear or sounding board - feel free to call or text me - my mobile is 512-589-8033 (if I don't answer, please leave a message so I'll know you weren't a robocall offering me
lower rates on my health insurance!) - or email me: michael.hayes@acf.hhs.gov
Warmly,
Michael

Michael Hayes
Division of Program Innovation
Office of Child Support Enforcement
Administration for Children and Families, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
330 C St. SW, Washington, DC 20201
Michael.hayes@acf.hhs.gov
Mobile: 512-589-8033

